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8tudcnt Athletic Tickets.
Tho sale of tho student athletic tick

otB has been far from satisfactory. To
tho8o who Inaugurated the plan of
cheaper admission tho results bo far
havo boon disappointing. For tho first
fow daya lastweek tho demand for
tho tickets was brlBk and tho number
pold Indicated a largo sale for the sea-

son, during tho last fow days, however,
sales havo fallen off and tho tickets
are not being bought as fast as thoy
should to make the now system a suc-

cess.
There need bo no hesitancy about

purchasing tho tickets. The new. plan
was adopted for tho benefit of the stu-
dents, 'and to popularize all branchos
of Cornhusckor sports. It haB mad
posslblo tho attendance at all athlotlc
contests of the year for practically tho
same price that boforo was paid for
single season's football gamoB. No
student can lose money by paying $3
for one of tho tickets unless ho loaves
tho university before the oIobo of tho
gridiron season. Such cubcs will be
rare. Students who have been "kick-ing- "

about the high admission charged
to gridiron contests in tho past now
havo a chanco to see tho games for a
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yery small price. Tho-gtris-al- so- have
an opportunity open to them.

Thoy can attend tho athletic con-

tests wlhout feeling that they need to
be accompaniod by a young man.
Special sections will bo Yosorved for
thorn at tho games, where thoy may
go without escort and yet feel no em-

barrassment because aomo other girl
Is siting in another part of the
grounds with a young man' who has
como out with her. Indopondonco and
self-relian- of women can bo asserted
in no bottor way by tho Nebraska co-

eds than In attending tho athletic con-

tests of tho school on a student tick
et and without a male escort.
" A certain number of these tickets
will have to bo sold within- - a fow

weeks in order to make the new cheap
admission plan a success. Tho stu-

dent ticket schemo has not become
established at this university. It is

. simply on trial. Last spring there was
a demand for some such plan and tho
athlotlc board doolded to try the $3

ticket book this
v

fall. If it falls to
bring tho desired results the sale of
the tickets will bo discontinued in a
short time after tho football season
starts 'and tho single admission charge
for all contests will bo made to stu-

dents who havo not purchased tho $3

hook.
Xt la up to the Nebraska students to

, ;

dccldo whether the now plan shall
llvo. If thoy want to boo tho various
eportlng oventB each year for a very
low Bum thoy muBt make tho sale of
tickets thlB fall largo enough to en-

courage tho athlotlc board to continu-
ing plan now being tried.

"Dog" Bays "Wo miret beat Peru."

Some of tho Nebraska Hearsts are
gottlng after young Bryan'B boom.

Will AmeB be tho St. Louis Browns
of football this season. ,

Wonder If a coed could keep graft
out of sonlor class affairs.

And still frat men allow prospective
freshmen plodges to take physics.

Romombor, Greeks, .October y Is

tho dato.

Some students need more than a
microscope to locate protoplasm.

With AmeB, .Minnesota, Iown, and
Wabash on tho schedule we might aBk
with WIlHahi Allen White "What's the
matter .with Kansas ?"

SA Y8 WOMEN WILL GET BALLOT.

Professor Aylsworth Thinks Time Not
Far Distant.

In lecturing to hlB class In Politi
cal Science 1 yesterday morning. Ad-

junct ProfesBor Aylsworth commented
upon tho continually Increasing num-

ber of young .ladles taking that sub-

ject. Three yeare ago, ho said, there
wore only two girls in the class the
first semoBtor, and but four or five
tho second semester in the entire
course. During tho last semester of
lust year thoro wore thirteen, and
there are thirteen this semester In tho
morning division alone. Tho professor
stated that he oxpected twenty-fiv- e or
thirty in the afternoon class. It Is es-

pecially deslrouB. he remarked, to
have many young men Incorporate
tho Btudy of political science In their
college course, that they may bo com-

petent to vote, but, since, in his opin
ion, women will also soon bo allowed
to vote ovor the entire nation, they
alBo should learn something of tho
science of government, that sentiment
alone may not guide their ballots.

For Rent.
Nicely furnished front room, first

floor. Reasonable to right party. Call
1936 N Street.
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YOUNG TAFT HI8 CLA88.

8on of Candidate 8tands First In
Scholarship Among 365.

v

A Bpeclal dispatch to the Associated
Fress yesterday from New Haven,
Conn., announced that Robert Alon-s- o

Taft, oldest -- son of the republican
candidate for president, was leading
scholar of tho class of 1910 for tho
first eight yearB of the college
The class contalnB 305 members. In
taking tho last two course
young Taft selected as Toommates
two football players. says he 1b

not going In for sport, but will make
it his ambition to continue to lead the
class in scholarship.

EXCHANGES.

Como sleep; O sleep, thou balm of
woe,

That comes alike to high' and low,
And stay with me; make mo for-

get
Thoso books of mine unopened yet
"fll study them after breakfast.

O "sleep thou cause "of
woe

That comes alike to high and low,
You stayed, with till half-pa-st eight.
I'm done for now, sad to relate

'TIb my fifth cut In

Exchange.

NOT ELECTED CAPTAIN

GEORGE CAPRON 8PREAD FAL8E
REPORT ABOUT HIMSELF.

WAS PROMISED MANY VOTES

Three Gophers 8ald That They Would

8upport Him If He Would Play
Football For Minnesota

This Fall.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 2.. Tho flrBt

assembly of football men was held at
Northrup field and the urgent call of a
tho coaches brought out flfty-sl- x play-

ers.
"""

this number, however, over
twenty were freshmen and Ineligible
lo try for on this year's team.
There wore only three of Inst season's
regulars in the squad and the candi-

dates looked decidedly below par.
Tho afternoon wob Bpent In light

work, simply a limbering up, with the
thermometer at 90 In the shade. Min-

nesota Ib as yet without u captain, but
the choice will be made In a few days.
II transpires that the election of Ca-pro- n

to the captaincy was a
which originated with Capron himself.
No election was held at all. Three
players told Capron that If he would
play for Minnesota they would vote for
him us captain. He then reported to

tho local newspapers that he had
been captain. Coach Williams
v,as out of the city and no seemed
disposed to doubt tho truth of tho
story.

Wisconsin.
Football practice at Wisconsin

with nine men on Camp Randall In

the hands or Coach Tom Barry. They
were worked an hour under a swelter-
ing sun. Those who reported wore:
Captain Rogers, Wllce, Springer, veter-

ans; Moll, Richards, Dean, Bunker,
Kauffman of last year's freshman
team, and Dewey quarter back of last
year's Purdue freshman team. Thirty
spectators wutched the practice. D-

irector Hutchcinson pleased with
the first appearance of the squad.

Kicking and passing the ball will
occupy the time until October 1, when
the university opens, and the squad
will be nearer complete. Barry has
reports of the return of Edge, tho old
220 pounder, and of Pete Pierce of
Madison, who was at Illinois last year,
and that Mucklesone of the 1907 team
will return.

Illinois.
With thirty varsity and twenty

WHY
PAY
MORE?

freshmen aspirants, football practice
opened at today In charge of
Coaches Huff and Llndgren. "Prop"
White, varsity center last was
placed In charge of tho 1912 squad. De-

spite a broiling sun a vigorous work-

out was given the candidates and the
coaches announced that with the Chi-

cago game only three weeks from Sat-

urday that rigorous routines would
the rule.
Tho 'varsity men who reported

were:.jShlnnock, quarter back; Wham
and Raltsback, tackles; Baum, end;
Pettlgrow, half back. Captain Van
Hook and former Captain Gardiner are
expected tomorrow. Bradley and
Plnckney of the 1906 varsity also prac-

ticed. There Is a persistent report
that "Doc" Young, famous tackie in
1904 and 1905, will return.

Prominent among the ellglbles who
appeared were: Ends, Wascaser, Rich-

ards, Llndberg, Butzer, Huff; linemen,
Reeves, Twist, Flanders, Cutters, Dal-lenbac- h,

Huli, Harker, Kimball; quar-

ter backs, Little Slmonlnl;) backs,
Bradley, Plnckney, Bremmer, Ritchie,
Watson, Prltchard, Brown, Post.en,
Wright, Scott, Hodgson, Gumm.

Indiana.
With thirty-fiv- e candidates on hand,

Coach Sheldon held the first football
practice of the season on Jordan field.
All the men scheduled to present
were there except Hoover, who Is try

TWO STORES
$2.50 $3.50 Shoes at 1415 O.

$2.50 Budd Hats all kinds of Snappy
Furnishings at both stores.
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be

be

ing for center, and Hackman at guard.
Signal practice was given the squad
from the state and Sheldon gavo them
a half dozen plays and a brand new
system of signals he Is Introducing.

Before the week Is over, night prac-

tice by electric light will be. In pro-

gress on Jordan field. Tho alumni
game on Saturday is a Bure go, it ap-

pears, and tho candidates will get a
severe workout then.

Purdue.
Dr. Fred Spelk, tho former Univer-

sity of Chicago end, who is now coach-
ing the Purdue team this year, had
seventy-fiv- e men report to him for the
opening practice. Tho now coach gavo

short talk to the candidates and
told them that much was expected of
them In the next ten dayB.

Four elevens were seleced from the
squad and put through formation
work, while a number of candidates
practiced passing the ball and punting.
Dr. Spelk was assisted by Ferguson, a
former Maroon, and Assistant Coach
Nlcol. The head coach expects the
"boiler makers" to make a strong
showing against Chicago. All of the
star players of the freshman and soph-

omore teams of Inst year were out In

suits nild give promise of making the
varsity regulars hustle to hold their
places. Of the old men, BerkhelBer,
Welllnghoff, Kirk, Bryan, Torrence,
and Gordon are not back, but their
places will be easy to fill.

Iowa.

Football practice opened with a rec-

ord breaking bunch at work. Sixty-fiv- e

men were on hand, and Coaches
Catlln and Griffith put them through
unusually stiff practice for an opening
day with nearly two hours' work run-

ning signals, punting, and studying
new plays.

Veterans seen at their old posts,
were Captain "Chick" Kirk, and Col-

lins, back field; Stutzman, McDonald,
Bell, tackles; Weeks, Myers, and Hull,
guards; Hastings, center; Stutz,
Bruggemnn, an.l Bemls, quarter back;
Hazard, the star half back, was
switched to end, where Catlln will
probably play him this year. All were
In excellent Bhape.

The biggest squad of freshmen In
the history of football hero also ap-

peared. Many of them have had high
school and minor college experience
and look like high grade players.

Chicago.

Football activities began at the Uni-

versity of Chicago under a blistering
sun and n proverbial cloud of gloom.
One of Stagg's stars long John An-

derson a familiar player to the Mar-

shall field crowds on account of his
narrow physique and mass of blond
hair, was lopped off the team for In-

eligibility and another, Louis Fal.k, It
was reported, probably would not come
back to school again.

For just a minute or two of play In
a football gamo three years ago An-

derson must pass up tho game this
year. He was pushed Into the contest
with Indiana by Fred Spelk now coach
at Purdue, while Stagg was away in
Milwaukee getting a line on Wiscon-
sin. Anderson declares he played
In only three or four scrimmages when
the gamo came to an end.

Those three or four downs now cost
the Maroon center a whole season of
play, as the recent rulings hold that
If a man has been placed In the line-

up and participated In thev sport as
much as one down the experience shall
count nB much as a whole season. An-

derson was a sub In 1905. He made
the team In 1906 and played again In
1907 one of the best linesmen on tho
eleven.

Twenty-nln- o men, all told, appeared
In uniform. Of this number twenty
were candidates for the 'varsity team
and nine were freshmen. The direc-
tor separated his men Into three
squads, took charge of one himself,
gave Assistant Coachc DeTray another
and Bont Doseff and Anderson to take
charge of tho freshmen.- -

Eight plays were learned before tho
gates were thrown open to tho public.
Most of the plays had to do with the
forward pass. Signals were used and
Captain . Steffon sent along his squad
which was made up largely of 'varsity
players at a terlfflc dip. Rogers, tho
pole vaulter, played at quarter on tho

(Continued on Page 4)
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HAS APPROVED ROOMS

KAN8A8 F0LL0W8 EXAMPLE SET
BY NEBRA8KA FACULTY.

FIFTY PLACES ON LINCOLN LIST

Co-ed- s Are Not as Warmly Welcomed

by the Landladies In This City

as Are the Members of

the Stronger 8ex.

According to dispatches from Law-

rence, Kans., the seat of Kansas uni-

versity, that Institution 1b just rising
to a level which was attained by Ne-rbas- ka

several years ago. For a
number of years restrictions havo
been placed on the choice of rooming
houses by young lady students of this
university, but at Kansas such rules
have not been In force until now. Ad-

vices from Lawrence state the matter
thus:

"There Is to be a reform among tho
rooming houses In Lawrence this fall.
The University of Kansas faculty has
drawn up contracts which all persons
who rent rooms to students must Blgn

If they want their roonvs to appear on
tho approved list. Boys and girls are
not to be taken as roomers In the
same house. Where girls are allowed
tho use of the parlor, callers are not
lo be allowed to remain later than
10:30 o'clock. Other rules regarding
the conduct of roomers are Included
in the contracts. All the rooms of-fer- ed

for rent have been examined
by a committee appointed by -- the fac-

ulty.
"Heretofore there have been no uni-

form rules governing boarding houses
In Lawrence."

Lincoln Approved List.

The approved list of Lincoln room-
ing houses as filed In the office of the
registrar shows that about fifty places
have been sanctioned by the univer-
sity authorities. These Include
houses renting any number of rooms,
from one up. No young woman can
rent n room 'at any place not on the
approved list without having trouble
with the registrar and the dean of
women. This list and regulation has
the effect of preventing men and
women from rooming In tho samo
house and It also makes impossible
other conditions not conducive to the
welfare of the students.

Besides the canvass of the univer-
sity authorities, the Y. M. C. A. com-

piled a list of suitable rooming places
for men. It was found that thoro
were nearly four times as many Lin- -

coin citizens who were desirous of
having young gentlemen room in the
house as there were thoso who wished
young lady patrons. For some reason
the landladies seemed to regard tho
university youth with his pipe and
pouch lesB troublesome than the co-

ed who must press her dresses at tho
kitchen stove and make fudge over
the-- gas jet.

For both men and women the prlca
of rooms was about tho Bamo. The
range was from $4 to $25, with an
average cost per month of about $10. .

Faculty Notices.

Students in field geography 9 are
not required to meet every Saturday.
Persons carrying one hour may tako
a preliminary exourslon and the two
day'B Plott trip. This' statement Is
given to correct an error which has
been made by a fow students.

G. E. Condra.

A two-ho- ur course on the History of
tho First Christian Century will )e
given In tho European history depart-
ment by Miss Laura H. Wild at 4
o'clock on Tuesdays and Thursdays
In room 210 of Library hall..

Course 7 in Public Finance will not
be given thlB year, but In place of' It
course 8 In socialism by ProfesBor
Le Rossegnol has been arranged for
9 o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

A course in tho Greek Testament
Is offered this semester. Students
who are interested should ontor this
class,, as the course will not bo of-
fered again for two years.
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